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Summary 

R e ported are adYerse reproductive outcomes in 15 children, 
with a detailed analysis of eight children who demonstrate an 
unusual pattern of birth defects, affecting the brain, eyes, 
ears, nipples, pala te, and genitalia, associated with ill utero 
exposure to the household pesticide, chlorpyrifos (Dursban). 
The product is unique in that the active ingredient, chlorpyri
fos, is both a chlorinated and an organophosphate chemical. 
Components of Dursban, including trichloropyridinol and 
sulfotepp, have potential dioxin conta mination. The toxicolo
gy of each, and theories of action are presented. Theories of 
teratogenicity include direct neurotoxicity, possible DNA in
teraction, endocrine disruption, biochemical damage, and ge
netic interaction. 

Key words: chlorpyrifos, Dursban, trichloropyridinol, terato
genicity, hydrocephaly, mental retardation 

Introduction 

A number of papers linking pesticide exposure and birth defects in 
children have been reported (Czeizel, I 996J. Garry er al. (1996) 

''' The auchor h:is no financial interesc in the cases described herein. The 
author was paid for her time to examine six of the children as well as for 
h.:r cime to review che medical records of one child who d ied. The 
aucho r has not been compensared for her time co review the documents. 

supplieu as a cou rtesy, for two of the childrt.rn. for her ti me and co><s 
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need aspetti medici e sociali. Eur. J. Oncol., 4 (6l, 653-659, 1999 

Riassunto 

Vengono riferiti gli etTetti riprodutthi sfavorevoli in 15 bam
bini, con un'analisi dettagliata in 8 bambini che hanno m o
strato un insolito pattern di clifetti alla nascita, che interessa
vano l'encefalo, gli occhi, gli orecchi, i capezzoli, ii palato ed i 
genitali, in seguito all'espi>sizione in utero al pesticida dome- · 
stico clorpirifos (Dursb an). Il prodotto e particolare in quan
to l' ingrediente attivo, ii clorpirifos, e un composto chimico 
clorato e nello stesso tempo organofosfato. Componenti del 
Dursban, compresi ii tricloropiridinolo ed il sulfotepp, hanno 
una potenziale contarninazione da diossina. Vengono presen
tati la tossicologia ed i possibili m eccanismi ·d'azione di cia
scuno di essi. Le teorie sulla teratogen.icita comprendono la 
neurotossicita diretta, la possibile interazione con ii DNA, di
sturbi endocrini, danni biochirnici ed interazioni genetiche. 

Parole ch~ve : clorpirifos, Dursban, t ricloropiridinolo, terato
genicita, idrocefalo, ritardo mentale 

found a significant excess of all anomalies in children born to pri
vate pesticide applicators. varying by crop-growing region. A pat
tern of birth defects and a.Iteration of the sex ratio, related to sea
sonal pesticide use, emerged in crop-growing western l'vlinnesota 
where there is a high use of fungicides and chlorophenoxy herbi
c ides. In that same state, severe birth defects were found in frogs at 
more than l 00 s ites. in 54 o f 87 counties (Souder. 1996). Sharing 
common exposures, these findrngs in humans and animals further 
link adYerse developmental effects (Colborn and Clement, 1 99~) . 

The special susceptibility of children to pesticides is well-docu
mented. as is the failure of science arid law to adequately protect 
children (>iational Research Council, 1993: Wargo, 1996). The 
type or pattern of embryonic anom:ily varies according to the tox
ic agent(s) and timing of exposure during pregn:rncy. Th~ rapidly 
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dc,·el \'ping neurological organs of the embryo/foetus :ire p:irticu
L:irly rnlncr:it-k to damage by chcmic:i!s designed to b.: ncuro
to xic in pcst icid:il action. 
F :.it-solubili ry of a chemic:il is a cri:ic:il fac t0r in production of ac
\·er~e effects. including endocri ne. reproductive. neurotoxic. im
m unotoxic. :ind oncogenic effecL~ (Sherman. 1994 l. In addition to 
respiratory and oral routes. fat-soluble chemi;:::i!s arc absorbabk 
thro ugh the intact skin. by-pass the hepatic circubtion. han: a 
prolonged residence-time (half-life) within lipid stores of the 
body: ::ind pass the placent:il barrier. 
\.Vith few exceptions. links between exposure to chemicals (in
dusuiaJ or phannaceutical) and birth defects or cancer ha,·e been 
demonstrated o n the basis of early case reports by alert cl inicians. 
As early as 1933, the developers of diethylsti lbestrol (DES) cau
tioned as to the carcinogenicity of such products (Cook. Dodds 
and Hewett, 1933). DES use during pregnancy was curtailed on 
the basis of seven cases of cancer of the vagina in young women. 
b u t not until 1970 (Herlstand and Scully. 1970: Herbst, Llfeder 
and Proskanzer, 1971 ). Two plant physicians from Goodrich alert
ed the world as to the consequences of vinyl chloride exposure 
when they reported three cases of liver cancer that had occurred 
in the industry (Creech and Johnson, 1974). 
Few epidemiological studies for teratogenicity have been carried 
o ut on specific chemicals, and of these, including thal idomide, da
ta were not collected until the foeto-toxicity of the product had 
been under question. Foetal damage has been documented for a 
number of industrial and pesticidal chemicals. Subtle changes in 
intelligence. memory, attention, and reading ability has been 
found in children exp osed in utero to PCB-contaminated fish con
sumed by their mothers (Jacobson and Jacobson, 1996). Tv.o 
decades ago, embryotoxicity was found in animals and humans 
exposed to Agent Orange (composed of 2,4-dichlorophenoxy
acetic acid) and 2,4,5-T trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D and 
2,4,5-T). Adverse effects included abortion. stillbirths, and con
genital malformations (Laporte, 1977). 
Following the Icmesa chemical plant explosion in Seveso. Italy. 
where trichlorophenol was manufactured, a number of adverse ef
fects were reported (Laporte, 1978). Exposure to dioxin (specifi
cally TCDD) resulted in a decrease in male children (26 males vs 
48 females) born over a period of 8 years (Mocarelli et al. , 1996). 
A similar decline in male births in Denmark has been reported. 
postulaling embryotoxicity from cheIT'.iccls. including the nema
tocide dibromochloropropane (DBCPi C.\foller. l 996). 
Despite a 1977 US EPA issuance of a rebunable presumption 
agains t registration of Be nomyl becau se of te ratogenic ity 
(KaYlock et al. , 1982). reduction in spenn activity, interfe rence 
with spindle fibre formation and chromosome funcrion (US EPA, 
1977), and hydrocephalus in test animals (Ellis et al., 1988), use 
has continued, culminating in a jury award against the manufac
turer DuPont. after a pregnant woman. sprayed with Be nomyl in 
l 989, gave birth co a boy without eyes (Castillo vs DuPont. 1989). 
The various D ursban products contai1,1. as..,the acti\'e ingredien t. 
chlorpyrifos. which is both an organoqhlorine. and an organophos
phatt! pesticide '' . Since publicat ion of the .fast four cases o f Ours-

·' ' ;\ !:.lrkeled b~ Do w Argro. il sub.;id iary oi D''" Chemic:i.l C0:. prc,·ious!y 
m:lrketeJ by DowElan<.'O. a C<><.•rdinatcd ~ ffon b~rwcen Do\\ Chen1ic;.il Co. 
and the pharrn:iceutil·al wrpor:it10n Eli Lilh". ~nd sold under a \ aric1y nf 
na mes incl udi ng the Durshan scrie~. l.emrck. Lor,bo!r.. Empi re. Kil!:P:"tcr 
I l. Duro:tnil. Whitnwre . Denhin. Equ:1y ~~J O:h·: r' 
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b:in -assoc iarcJ bi r;h ddccrs (Shcrmar:. l 995:i. 1996 l four aJdi
tional children h;!\ e been idcntiricd \\ith a similar r attcm of de 
fects and a history oi in wcro exposure to Dursb:in. The anl'rn
alous de frets in eight children arc sho1\ n in T :ibk I. 

'.\ lethodology 

Thorough investigation,; were done to ru le out po tenti:i.J causes of 
birth defects in chese chi ldren. Parental interviews and medical 
records were reviewed for eight children. and physical examina
tions were conducted on six. One child h:is died. O ther causes o f 
birth defects were explored, including family history, maternal 
smoking and alcohol consumption, infections, chromosomal ab
normalities, and the mother's exposure to other chemicals. All 
children had a history of Dursban exposure du ring in wero life . 
Three children h:id chemical exposures in addition co Dursban: 
one to a solvent-containing product; one to cyperrnethrin; and one 
to diazinon and Bengal Roach and Ant Spray '". 

Clinical findings 

Anomalous defects in eight children are shown in Table 1. 
All of the boys in this report have undescended testicles, three 
have microphallus, and one of four girls has. a fused labia. Chlor
p yrifos was negative for oestrogenicity in the E-SCREEN and as
say systems (Arnold et al., 1996; Soto, personal communication). 
A component of the product having anti -androge n effect is postu
lated to be operative (Guillette. personal corrununicarion, 1996). 
however the component and the mechanism of action is unknown 
at this time. 
All of the children are intelkctually retarded, all bu t one requiring 
feeding, diapering, and constant monitoring. 
Chromosomal studies were normal in each child, none of the 
mothers smoked, none had s ignificant medication or alcohol· 
use. Each family had other children, not affec ted, and born at a 
time when Dursban was not used. The data are presented in 
Table 2. 
All of the pregnant women and the ir foetuses were exposed be
gi;i:ii:ig in the first trimester of pregnancy. Due to the persistence 
of Dursban, seven children were exposed essentially throughout 
intrauterine life, beginning in the firs t trimester of the mother's 
pregnancy. This prolonged exposure is reflected in the severi ty of 
their defects. One exception is ca~e 4, with the shortest exposure 
time of the group who although severely physically compro
mised~ has the most functional ability. 
~fonitoring data for pesticide levels. e ither at the lime of pesticide 
application or at the time of birth was simply not done. It was not 
unti l significant time h:.rd elapsed. many different examiners had 
evaluated the children. and known causes of birth defects had 
been eliminated th:.it pes ticide exposure was taken under consid
eration. 
Unfortunately. consideration of Dursban as a factor was impeded 

·· Bcn~al spray contains 3-phenox:·b~nzy!- ( 1 RS . ] RS: ! RS. 3SR 1 - ~.~ -c i · 
me1hyl->-(2-mcthylprop-1-enyl_1 cyclopropancc.u·b0xyb1c l .5 ~i: d-lrJns · 
chry;.:in1hcmum moriocarbo\ylic J.: id es:cr l)f J l ·~-all! l-4 -hy<ln,x:·-3-
me:hy1· 2·cy<:!opent<!n- 1-nne 0 .1 <:;·: pipcr1,nyl hutn idc. lc ( hni..:JI 0 . ..1«;: 
~1 :1J ~!': '' ( :..mk:icn\·n con1fX1nCr.t~ l i~tcd J~ ·· i;: :..~n :~~~r.:..! :~·;:1'·· . 
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Chlo rp~rifos exposure and hirth d t:rl'Cl' 

- . -- -- - --- - -- ---- -- ----- ·- - -- --- - - . 
Tahlc I - Biroh Jd~.:ts in chilJrc:i ~'P'''CJ ;11 rl!.:m l•J Dursbar. , 

·- -- . - - -- ------·· 
Chi!J \ -- ----~ ~· -· --- ----

S" 2 3 .! j 6 s 
F !\I :'d F F \ ! F \I 

- - --· ------
Brain Jcf.:ct> 

Stn .. h;tur:.i! Jefonni~ic-; + + + + + + + 
\·en tricu I J r + .,. + + 
\ fi c rcx:eptuly + + + + + 
H ydro.:epha1 y + + 0 + + J. 

Atrophy of br:1in + + 
Abnormal ity t~ pc cc cc SP D'.\-1 cc cc 

Eye ddects 
Struccural \Ii Mi/C \-Ii CI + + 
Blind OT + () + LO 0 LO 
Ca tar.id + 0 + 0 + + 0 0 

Facial 
P::ilate abnormality + + + +Cp + + + + 
Cleft lip 0 0 0 + 0 0 CT + 
Tooth abnorm:i.lity + 0 + + + + + 
Nose abnormality + 0 0 + S\l SM + + 
E.x temaJ ear + + 0 +D 0 0 + + 
Other 7N As As RP 

Ht!art HI H'.! v + ASD 

Genital 
Abnormal external + + + 0 + + i.; + 
Specific abnonnality F u Uf P lifP UM 

Other 
Me ntal retardation + + + N + + + + 
Nipples wide-spread + 0 + + + + + + 
Foot abnormalities + + + 0 + 
Hypotonia + + + + + 
Growth retardation + + + + + + + 

,., N = Normal: 0 = Defect not present; + = Defect present; Cp = Cleft palate; CC= Corpus callosum; SP = Seprum pellicudum; Mi = Micro-ophthalmia. 
C = Cyst of eye; C l = Cleft in eye; OT = Optic tracts abnormal; D =Totally de:lf; F = Fused labia; U = Undescended testes; P = Mjcro-phallus: DM = De
myelinization: CT= Cleft tongue; 7N =Seventh cranial nerve palsy; AS= Asymmetry: HI = Atrial-septal defect and pulmonary stenosis; H2 =Right aortic 
ar:::; - :o; Defect not apparent, determination delayed until growth is achie"ed. and/or surgical and autopsy findings 

Table 2 - Review of medical history and chemical exposures ''' 

Child N. 
Findings 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Chrom osome studies :--; :-; :--: :--: :-.; l\ ;-.: N 
Maternal smoking h:<. no no no no no no no no 
Maternal alcohol use no no no A no no no no 
Infections during PGcy no + no no no no no no 
PGcy medication use T s T 0 Ty Ty Pr 0 
Family history of birth defects 

Child's mother 0 0 0 0 0 0 01# 0 
C hild's fathe r 0 0 0 0 0 0 01@ 0 
Matern. grandmother 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Matern. grandfather c 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 
Patem. grandmother 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Patem. grandfathe r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Birth defeCl$ in other siblings 0 ,._ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Other chemical exposures 
during pregnancy 0 c 0 F 0 0 Cy DfB 

Du rs ban product used ( + where LO TC LO LO + + no Sp 
speci fie Dursban product is unknown ) 

•·· N = Nonnal; 0 =None; A = "A couple of sips of wine one time du ring pregn:incy"; T = Occ:i.sional Tylenol: S =Occasional Sud;ifrd. amoxicillin -l course 
of ueatrnen1; C =Home previou,;ly trealed wi1h chlordane; F = Firefog: C = Unknown: Cy = Cypermethrin; fl= Craniost0sis in bro ther's child; @ = Le:!fllinl,'. 
dis;ibil ity in seizure in past; Ty= '';l.b ybe a T ) knol": Pr = Progestaone; Sp= Spectricide: _D = Diazinon: B = B~ngal spray 

- - ' 
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by a significant delay in Dursban repons sent to the L'S EPA (-+1, 

as required by the Federal Fungicide. In~ecticide and Rodenticide 
(FlFR.\) law ( I 97S ) wherein the registrant must rcpon all ad\erse 
pesticide effec ts to the L'S EPA within 30 days. 
Following a television news progr::imme that documented adverse 
reactions foll owing exposure to Dursban. the manufacturer Dow
E!anco (no-.v DowAgro Sciences) r~ported the following 13 ad
verse reproductive cases (5J: 
.. DERB l .. No. 9920 (exposure date: 6-94; report date: 11 -03-94). 

A premature birth following home appl ication of Durs
ban TC and Diazinon. 

"DERBr· No. 23154 (exposure date 5-88; report date: 10-12-94). 
Delayed peripheral neuropathy in a boy resulting in 
quadriplegia and respiratory dependency following 
home application of Dursba.n LO and 2E, diazinon. 
safrotin and pyrethroid pesticides. 

" DERBf' No. 23178 (exposure date: 8-87; report date: 10-12-94). 
Brother and sister, "who allegedly are quadriplegic, 
blind, have malformed genitalia, and have other physi
cal and mental impairments." Exposure to Dursban LO 
and Dursban 6R. 

" DERBf' No. 23194 (exposure date: 8-91; report date: I 1-02-94). 
A girl, born prematurely with a sacrococcygeal ter
atoma, died following surgery. Exposure was to Durs
ban LO and Dursban R. 

" DERBI" No. 23296 (exposure date: 2-91; report date: 11-02-94 ). 
Child born with "abnormal ventricles of the brain, ab
normal corpus callosum, facial deformities including 
ears and eyes and paralysis of left side of face." Expo
sure was to Dursban LO and Firefog 404. 

"DERBI" No. 23397 (exposure date: 9-88; report date: l l-02-94). 
Miscarriage 16 days after exposure to Dursban TC. 

" DERBI" No. 23436 (exposure date: 9-87; report date: 11-02-94 ). 
A boy born with "cystic mass of the right eye, coloboma 
of the right eye, absent testes, poor muscle tone, seizures, 
microopthalmia" following use of Dursban TC. 

"DERBI" No. 23575 (exposure date: 6-93; report date: 11-02-94). 
Miscarriages in three women exposed in a nursing 
home to Dursban. 

"DERBI" No. 23577 (exposure date: 10-9..:: repor; c::.te l ~ -0::.-9~). 

Miscarriage following Dursban. 
Reported after November, 1994 was "DERBI" No. 28735 (11 -02-
95). Birth defects in a child exposed during "an adult females (sic) 
pregnancy" to \Vhitmore 270 (containing Dursban), and Demon 
WP. a cypermethrin product. 
Veterinary cases reported by Dow included deformed puppies 
born ro a German shepherd breed dog. owned by a man and 
woman who developed classic organophosph:ue pesticide symp
toms foll owing application of Dursban 2E and Dursban LO to 
their home ["DERBI" No. 23415, (l l-02-94)). Also reported to 
DowElanco were deformed kittens born to a cat owned by an el
derly couple who developed adverse reactions to Dursban. 

(-l l Pursu:inl to a Consent Agreemt:nt. Doi\ El:in.:o agreed w pa) :i .:i,·il pen:.il
ry of 5832.000 for the cleby. 

(5 ) Rt:port are a\'ail:!hle from l.'S EPA umkr J Freedom of lnfornurion Re
quest. C:ises- were reported under a numberin~ system named "DERB r· 
I Dow Ela nm Re,e:irch Busines1 In Jn). \ 'tnetl are the ··o ERB I" numbe,. 
lb~e of originJI Cl'n1pbint as giH:r. in l..'.'\lr)J<.lrl::le r~c<'r<ls . :inJ ~ale \\ hc:l 
r-:p\>n eJ !O EP.l.. 

Four children. reported by Dow to EPA are included in this serie 
of eight c:1scs . This le:.i' es a combined tolal of l 5 childre 
with either binh defects or other ad\'erse outcome. includin; 
death . 

ReYiew of published and unpublished reports 

T ht: precise mechanism or mechanisms of Dursban terarogenici· 
ty remain unknown. Under considered are a combination of fac· 
tors including the following: direct action of chlorpyrifos, o! 
trichlcxopyridinol, and'or of chJorpyrifos-oxon; direct neuro toxi· 
c ity: DNA interaction: endocrine disruption; sulfotepp contami
nation; possible dioxin con tamin.:ition; biochemical-genetic inter
action: or other unk.no\vn factors. 
Dursban, like other pesticides, is not a single chemical product. 
but contains a number of impurities formed during manufactu~e 
and storage, as well as intentionally added chemicals such as sol
vents, wetting agents, etc. (6) (Dietz et al., 1983). 
Fig. 1 shows the chemical structure of chlorpyrifos, and its break
down products, chlorpyrifos -oxon, and trichloropyridinol. In
cluded in the figure are the structures of trichlorophenol and 
2,4,5-T (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy acetic acid), a component of 
Agent Orange. linked to birth defects (Agent Orange Scientific 
Task Force, 1990). 
Trichloropyridinol (TCP), the feed-stock for the production of 
chlorpyrifos, also a contaminant in the product, and a metabolic 
break-down product has been determined to cause central nervous 
system anomalies (hydrocepha.ly and dilated brain ventricles). 
and other anomalies (cleft palate, skull and vertebral abnonnali
ties) in the same fetus, at doses nontoxic to the mother (Hanley. 
Zielke and Lomax, 1987a; Dow Chemical, J 991), similar to those 
defects seen in affected children. 
TCP administered to rats via gavage at doses of 0, 50, 100 and 
150 mg/kg/day on days 6- 15 of gestation, produced anophthalmia 
and dilated cerebral ventricles at the 100 mg/kg level; face and 
jaw abnonnalities at the 50 and 150 mg/kg levels; and skull ab-

CHLORPYR!fOS - CHLORPYRIFOS OXO:-< - 3.S,&-T CP - D!ETH\'L PHOSPH-HE 

Cl~CI 
c 1-l lo- p / 0 - C2-HS 
~/ ! '-O- C2 - HS 

s 
CHLOR!'\'R IFOS 

Cl~CI 
I Ii , JL / 0-C2-HS 

Cl~/ O-! '-o-C2-H5 

0 

U ll.OHl '\'Rl f OS oxo" 

fig. l - \ ktahcilism of chlorp~ ri fo~ . 

C!~CI 
i I! 

Cl~/OH 

T RICHOLOROPYR!Dl:'<OL 

/O-C2 - H5 
O-P'-O- C2-H5 

DIETHYL f'HOSl'H.\TE 

16 J L'. S. PJtc·nts :"'<K 4JS0.5 ~7 . • '\pr. !Cl . 10~ .~: .! . : ~s.~o~ . J:in~ l-t 10s: : 
-I ~6051:?. Jun.: 17. 1% 4:.!.63 UO!. D~:. :~. 1 ~~6: 4.~ l fl . 7lJ~. '.\ br. 7 . l')Sll: 
..: S-l9,-1 1:'\ . Jul~ . 18. 1%9· . ..:.888. 17..:. D<'. ~ . !LJ. l ':.'s~: ~.079.:: .>s. fan. I . 149::! . 
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m)rrn;ili{ics at the 150 mg/kg lc\el (Hanky. Zielke and Lom:ix . 
1987al. 
In the chick ernbr:o assay. chlorp)ri fos metabolites fpyridyl 
phosphate and pyridinol> were more toxic than the p;irent com
pound. resulting in embryo death :it lower doses(\ luscarclb. K..: 
own and Bloom. 1984}. In tissue culture assay. neurological dam
age resulted from exposure to chlorpyrifos (Cosenza and 
Bidanset. 1995) 
The ter:nogenicity of TCP, b::ised upon the Dow study of I 9S7 
was not reported to the EPA unti l 1992 (Wright, l 992). TCP is 
used to m::inufacture the pesticide chlorpyrifos and as such comes 
under the regulation of Section 8(e) of the:! L'S Toxic Substances 
Control Act which requires "any person who manufactures. 
processes. or disuibutes in corrunerce a chemicJJ substance or 
mixture, or who obtains infonnation which reasombly supports 
the conclusion th:it such substance or mixrure presents a substan
tial risk of injury to he:ilth or the environment, shall immediately 
inform the Administrator of such information, unless such person 
has actual knowledge that the Administrator has been adequately 
informed of such infonnation." 
Exposure and uptake are dependent upon the environmental half
Iife (T/2) of a chemical. In the case of ch!orpyrifos, the pesticidal 
ingredient in Dursban, the T/2 claimed by the manufacturer 
ranges from 68 ± 13 days (Dow Chemic:il, 1983) to 18 years 
(Dow Chemical, 1985). US EPA data indicate soil persistence for 
279 days (USEPA, 1984). Measurements taken over a four year 
period after chlorpyrifos application for termite control revealed 
ambient air levels up to five times greater than at the time of ap
plication (Leidy, Wrigth and Dupree, 1993). Volatilization and de
position upon environmental surfaces, which act as reservoirs, re
sults in dermal exposure to both children ancf adults (Gurunathan 
et al., 1998). Thus chemicals remain biologically available long 
after initial application. 
Throughout intrauterine life, the developing foenis undergoes 
rapid cell growth, self-programmed cell death (apoptosis), and 
cell rearrangement, all time- and space-dependent. Interference 
with any of these processes results in abnormalities of subsequent 
growth and development. 
As yet unknown mechanisms may be involved, linked to basic 
cell genetic and metabolic processes. Chlorpyrifos can affect cell 
development via altering the activity of the adenyl cyclase sig
naling cascade, a major point for regulation of cell differentia
tion. "The effects are not restricted to cholinergic targets, nor 
even to the central nervous system. He;;ce c:s:-..:;cior: of :e:: ce
velopment by chlorpyrifos is likely to be more widespread than 
previously thought" (Song et al., 1997). The metabolic product, 
chlorpyrifos-ox.on, binds directly to muscarinic receptors and in
hibits cyclic-A..'l\1P in the rat brain striatum (Huff et al., 1994). Of 
the twenty-eight Dursban genetic toxicity tests reported in the 
EPA data base in 1996, nineteen are negative for gene mutation, 
three are positive for DNA damage. one is positive for aneu
ploidy, and two are positive for rnicronucleus disruption (Jack
son, Start and Waters, 1996). An epidemiological study of insec
ticide and ';-umigant applicators demonstrated breaks in chromo
somes of :umour suppression genes and apoptosis alterations 
(Garry et al., 1996). 
Designed to be neurotoxic in action, chlorpyrifos, the:! active 
organophosphate ingredient, may result in direct adverse effects 
upon the fetal central nervous system (Chandra and Pope. 1996). 
Chlorpyri fos, admjnistered subcutaneously to day old rats at 2 

m);/kg ~howed ··~i g niticrnt 0\:.-\. synthesis in ;:ill br::iin regions 
within 4 hours of treatment" and '"inhibit ion of protein synthesi s 
throughout the brain." The ··resul ts indicate thot low doses of 
chlorpyrifos target the developing brain during the critical perio<l 
in which cell di vision is occuning. effects which may produce 
eventu:il cellul:lr. synapti-:. and beh:iviuoral aberration :ifter re
peated or prolonged subtoxic exposures"l \Vhitney. Seidler and 
Slotkin. 1995). 
Assays of 96.SC/c "fe<:!d-grade" chlorpyrifos on fetal and embry
on;:il development showed reversal of the male:femaJe ratio in 
mice at the 1.0 and 10.0 mg/kg dose groups; encephalopathy and 
stemebrae abnonnalities in the 0.1 mg/kg group; and skull and 
stemebrae malfonnations in the 25 mg/kg group. Significantly in
creased major malformations were produced at the LO mg/kg 
dose (Deacon er al .. l 979). 
The same Dow rese.trchers. employing lower doses, again pro
duced reversal of the male :female ratio; significant skull abnor- ~ 
malities in the 1.0 and 10 mg/kg groups, despite the fact that "four 
litters of the mice at the I mg/kg dose level, and five liners of 
mice at the I 0 mg/kg dose level were not examined for bones of 
the skull." i\fajor malfonnations, including cleft palate in 49C, ir
regular pattern of ossification in 11 % were produced at the 1 
mg/kg level. "Among liners of mice given 1 mg/kg of chlorpyri-
fos, the incidence of exencephaly was significantly increased over 
control values." Exencephaly wa~ produced in one fetus at the 0.1 
mg/kg level (Deacon et al., 1979). 
A 197 l three generation reproduction study of Dursban by Dow 
showed hydrocephalus at doses of 0.1 and 0,03 mg/kg/day ad
ministered to the rats in their feed. Also produced were unilateral 
testicular hyp<>plasia, stemebrae, kidney and tail abnonnalities 
(Thompson, Gerbig and Warner, 197la). 
A teratology srudy of Dursban, administered by gavage in com oil 
at 0, 0. I, 0.3 and 1.0 mg/kg/day, reported a total of 1075 fetuses, 
of which 238 (22%) were examined, and of these 84 (8%) were 
evaluated for soft tissue abnonnalities. Tables 9 and 10 of the 
Dow document indicate that no animals in the 0. 1 and 0,3 mg/kg 
level were examined. At the 1.0 mg/kg dose level there were 79 
sternebrae abnonnalities (vs 45 in controls) and 95 urogenital ab
normalities (vs 46 in controls.) (Thompson, Gerbig and Warner, 
197 lb). 
A question of possible dioxin contamination of Dursban con
uibuting to teratogenicity remains unanswered. In response to an 
US EPA-Call-in for data, Dow Chemical Co. submitted infonna
t.'.on concerning synthesis of a single dioxino-dipyridine :L>alcg 
(Birk.ing, 1990); and five batch analyses for that single analog: 
and no other analogs. No raw data were included and results were 
claimed confidential (Beman and Cobom, 1992). 
Sulfotepp contamination of Dursban has been raised as a p<>ssib1e 
contributing factor. While no data are available as to specific test
ing of sulfotepp for teratOgenicity, both Dursban (Allender and 
Keegan, 1991) and Diazinon (Turle and Levae, 1987) have been 
found to contain sulfotepp. with levels ranging from 1.5 to 6.5 
mg/ml in Dursban. 
Ho!lTional synergism has been demonstrated with combinations of 
pesticides and augmented estrogenicity with combinations not 
found to be estrogenic alone. Combinations of two chemicals hav
ing weak estrogenic activity alone, such as dieldrin, endosulfan, or 
toxaphene. were 1000 times more potent in combination (Col
born, vom Sall and Soto, I 993; Soto. Chung and Sonnenshein, 
1994; Arnold et al., 1996). 
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Discussion 

Birth ar.c1m:il ics. as with cancer. u ~ ual l y occur on·~<H <Hime . of
ten seen in isolation by the treating physician who may or may not 
ask "why?" Only recently has the CS cre;ited a centralized d3t::t 

bank for collection of information on binh defects at the Centers 
for Disease Control. Despite binh defects registries. such as th:i t 
of California. no CS public health agency actu:illy inYestigates 
each deformed child for potential terarogenic exposure(s}. 
The challenge to identify agents causing harrn to children and the 
unborn has never been more important. The social and economic 
burdens imposed upon the families of defomied and impaired 
children is a significant public health problem. The societal bur
dens include loss of productivity for the affected children and 
their care-giving parents, and pro\'isions for special medical, so
cial and educational needs. 
The following has been proposed to satisfy proof of human ter
atogenicity. The author notes: "Items 1-3 or 1,3 and 4 are essen
tial criteria. Items 5-7 are helpful but not essential" (Shepard, 
1994). 
l. P roven exposure to agent at critical time(s) in prenatal devel

opment. 
2. Consistent findings in epidemiological studies of high quality. 
3. Careful delineation of clinical cases. A specific defect of syn

drome, if present, is very helpful. 
4 . Rare environmental exposure associated with rare defect. Prob

ably three or more cases. 
5. Teratogenicity in experimental animals important but not es

sential. 
6. The association should make biological sense. 
7. Proof in an experiment.al system that the agent acts in an unal-

tered state. "Important information for prevention". 
Foremost in medicine and law is the precept that purposeful ex
posure of pregnant women to toxic agents is unethical, thus 
prospective epidemiological studies cannot and ought not be 
done. 
Thus, the cases discovered to date satisfy all criteria except the 
second. Unfortunately pregnant women have become exposed to 
a product demonstrated to have teratogenic effects, and a number 
of their progeny show a concordant pattern of birth defects. It is 
in this context that case reports are of cri,ical imponnnce. How 
many more cases that will be recognized and reponed is simply 
unknown. 
It follows that the type of neurological damage reflects timing of 
exposure and the state of growth and function of the persons· 
body, and can vary from death of the embryo/foetus: structural 
and funct ional abnormalities during foetal and newborn life: to 
functional abnormalities in preschool children (Guillette et al., 
l 998). Exposure occurring in early childhood has resulted in pro
found neurological damage. expressed as quadriplegia. Children 
have developed peripheral neuropathy ::ind the onset of hyperki
nesis following exposure. and adults have developed both periph
eral neuropathy and organic central nervous system damage 
(Sherman. 1995 ). 
Public concern has been raised about the seeming rise in learn
ing and beha\·ioural problems in chi ld ren . concomitant with in
creased indoor use of pesticides (Colborn, Dumanoski and My
ers, I 996 ). especia lly organophosphates. designed inten tionally 
to be neurntox ic. To date. fe\\ children \\ ith lea.mi ng disabi litie$ 
h:11 e h~id thorough cli11 i-.:al l•r cpi Jrn1 !o logica l in\·est ig at ion' 

into pre- n~tt:il and childhood exposure to pesti ci des and oth.:-r 
toxic chemicals to determine the cause(si of this wide-spr:::id 
public health probk m. 

Conclusion and recommendations 

Adverse reproducti\'e effects from Dursb:in ha\·e been reported 
for 15 children: detailed evaluation is presented for eight chil
dren exposed in utero; the concordant pattern of defects is 
unusual and uncommon; positive teratogenic effects have been 
produced with chlorpyri fos. chlorpyrifos-oxon. trichloropyridi
nol and Dursban (the commercial product) in animals and o ther 
assay systems; biological mechanisms demonstrate interference 
with DXA and protein synthesis; chlorpyrifos inhibits choli
nesterase; interferes with adenyl cyclase cascade; and is directly 
neurotoxic. 
The precautionary principle requires that when risks become 
known, even hypothetical risks, action should be taken to avoid 
exposure to those risks. The concept of responsible public health, 
ethics and morality dictate caution and prevention. Given world
wide use of this product aggressive case-finding is needed world
wide, as is cautionary warning for women of child-bearing age 
The physical and emotional stresses upon the parents and siblings 
of the children are incalculable. Given the enonnous cost of car
ing for affected children (running in excess of $500,000 in direct 
costs) the economic burdens on society are enormous: special 
schooling, special equipment, excensive and costly medical care. 
and saddest of all , Joss of human potential. 
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